
TEE SONG OF TOIL
By Augush.ar Daganns..

Let him who will rehearse the song
Ofgentle love and bright romance— ,

Let him whowill with tripping tongue,

Batgleamingthou'ghts to Fancy's dance, fr
Bat lot atestrati mint Iron harp

As northern harps were .tract: of old—
And let Its music item and Abarp,

Arouse the free and tioldt.
Kg hands that tron harp shall sweep,

.Till from each stroke new strainsrecoil;
And forth the sounding echoes leap, • •

To Jobthe arousing Song of Toil
'Till men of tho't their thought. outspeak,

And thoughts awoke In kindred mind:
And stirring words shall arm the weak,

• And fetters cease tobind!

And crashing: coin, Wei soul and sense,
. That-glorlotta burp, whose iron strings
Ara Labor's mighty inatrumenu,

• Bball shake the_thrones of mortal kings
And ling ofart, and anvil note,

Andrushof plough through yieldidg aol t,
Abd laboring engine's vocal throat, •

•Shallswell the Soo • of Toil!

.LDVVE TO WIVES.
Love is fickle, sages soy— !

Beauty cannot hold him i-
Lova will steal himselfaway,

Maldenv,lf you scold him.
Love ho will.not live with strife,

Even tune from beauty, .
Itthe lady plagues his life-

. With her household duty.

Youhave film your power,
Lailles,- if goawrit ;

Use Alm is you won bluff Ann,
Love, be can't deny It.

Do not fret, and aeoidoutri pout,
Aggravating unable;

Beauty kicking up arout •
.Makes misfortune double. '

Wit an? quitter.
How TOTRAVET. FREE OF EXPENSE.--

-An officer of theVern4nt constabulary force ar-
rived in Hudson last ark, havi9g in cuitody, as

- he 'appeared, Moshier, the anti-renter, who sten&
- charged With shooting the Sheriff, and for whose
• watt and delivery at the Columbia county jail, a
'large reward has been offered. The prisoner ac-
companied the officer on -the way willingly, and
was invromarkablylood humOr during the entire
journey ; but when he ariived in Hudson, where-

- Moebier is well known, the good-natured genius
proved to be 'wittier that individual, nor a whit

--like him in appeirance. The'Vermont constable
• was, of course, taken all aback, as he had con&
dentally imagined the one thousand dollars as
good as in his hand. His fellow traveller, being'
decidedly a wag, run him very herd oil 'his leeile
mistake. and gave him a few lessons, with due
mock gravity, upon the course to be pursued with
reference to the weasel. when that animal is
caught in testate of profound somnolenCe. After
the officer had put his horses' beads towards the
Green Mountains. -and wet fairly homeward
hound, the quasi Moehier was asked bow became

,to be arrested. He replied that he was away
:downeast, and ,•tlesd broke," and that be wanted
to gat to Hudson,. and in order to accomplish this,
touter the peeulisrly perplexing state of his finan•
ces, he gave a fellow hie jacket to start a report
that he was the abaquatulated anti-renter. In less
than an hour, hesaya he "was arrested, placed' in'
a devilfish nice coach, and drove- to Hudson with
a speed that he never before accomplished alter
horseflesh!' •This,. (says the Albany Knichcr-
boiker;-afier alluding to the facts,) is one of the
Men finishea"tle's" we have ever met with.

Da. 14cCLEI.LEN.—A thousand anec,
dotes are related of the late eminent scholar, sur-
geon and philanthropist, Hr. Geo. 'hf cClellen.—
The Memory of his great talents and goodness
lingers like a charm upon the public mind, and
hardly a day passes that we do not hear some
welcome !mention of his virtues, coupled with
sincere regret that he was not longer spared to
the world.

On one occasion be was called upon to perform
a critical and painful operation upon the mother
of hisfriend, the ;late, Dr. R. He came a day be.
'fore the sppointe. time.

"WellGeorge," said the old lady, "will you
come to-morrow 1" .

• “Let me see," he hastily .replird,
I alien be bosy to-Morrow—must go to N. York
-greet deal to do—bow do you .feel to-day—-
must put this operation off I fear."

Iam very thankful," said she, "forJ dread
it."

"Pooh—its nothing—Work of a moment—no
danger—let me see the breast," r• (It was cancer.)

"No, Ceorge, no; next week."
"Out I mu.t examine it now, you kndw."
"You won't hurt me."
"Certatoly. not."

. "Let me pray fast," said the old lady implor-itigly."
t.r cannot wait—comecome."
"Only five. minutes, George—only
"No, no—not one;—come, be seated," and in

• hw minutesha accomplished the operation most
aweaufully. "There,' raid he,"if I bad permit.
ad youto do as you wished, you would have been
praying all WI-time."

• •

. . a A party of yong men %rem dining,
at a public houseeand turtling sundry dishes served
upfor the occasion, was a chicken roasted. One
of the gentlemen present, madein ineffectual at-
unapt to carve it, when he stopped suddenly, And
called for the landlord who was in another part of
the room. •

"Landlord,".ll6tl he, "you might hove Made a
Out deal more money with this chicken before
sisk than serving it up in this way."

"How so?" asked the landlcird, staring.
"Why, in taking it around the county to exhibit

*Exhibit a chicken? Who would give any-
thing to a chicken?" said mine host, getting

little riled.
_ "Why every, body would have paid to' have
gam this ant, for you might ball; idformed them,

have no doubt with truth, that this is thersame
rooster that crowed when Peter denied his mas-
ts:l"

• Occupywo TZRRITORY.--Ed ward Flat-
well wu yesterday sent to the workhoirse by the
Rkorder, for retaining forcible possession of a
shanty in Gifu) street:

I'm blamed," said Ned, as he was taken
• out Ihs police officer. •Well, rm blamed if
it sin% contrary to the constitution ; it must be=
tie worse than martial law. There's Gen. Scott
sad Old Zack; they may 'occupy as much of

• Mexico as they- darned please—a: least es much
of it u they an, and the newspapers say bravo,
ek:ottl go it Zack! Well done, old un—that's
the ticket. Oh, it's all right—of-course it is ; butlst Ned Flatwell squat down for a single night in
a cussed shanty in Girodstreet, and be is off to
the workhoues—riothine shorter !"

•'Bquire,"laid Ned, particularly addressing his
Honor, .this is a great countrj, and growing!
Mello.

ATitairiliLEß's SiNp FRow.—Wilat. a
pleasant thing it ts to we a man make the least of
an unavoidable diieOmfort, instead of boring him.
self to death 'ban a thing that can't be helped.
A friend Cella us of a good natured wag,travelling
by stags' between two distant towns in-Maine,
when the vehicle was suddenly arrested :by-im-
passable enow-banks, far from any other dwelling
than • stall log tavern, to which the half frozen
travelhna with great' difficulty waded. All but
CU/ wag weregrumblingat theirfatal be, however,
bailed the landlord, got himself a toddy, and then
asked : •

"How twiny folks are there in this town?"
"Aboutfifteen hundred," answered Banff's°
oWell, all I can say Is, you're got more snow

in proportion to your population than any other
town inMaine.—Prnickerbodar._

”Dear me, how fluidly he does'talk! said Mrs. Partington recently, at a temper-s= lecture. "1 am always rejoiced when be,
mounts the nostril, for his eloquence warms mein sleazy nerve and cartridge of my body—verdi.grease itself could not be more smooth. than,hisbiased tongue is:" and she wiped her spectacleswithber cotton bandanna, and never took hereyes from the speaker daring the whole hour hewuon the stand.! •

Q:),At 01111r0Whejashionable wateringplaces recently happened a self-important foreign-
er, who, upon bearing the dinner bell ring atball past three o'elock, exclaimed :

"Is it possible you-dine at this early hour in Ibis
country t Why, I have never been used to bay-
ing dinner till seven or eight in London."

"Our second table folks, dine very late hem,
also," was the reply of a yankee present.

(L?"Yon want a flogging, that's what
San want." said s parent to hie unruly son.*1 know it. dad, but i will try to gel alongwhited it."replied the iadependentyoungster.

ftittaine Steam Irtanin^ and11r1INING MANILIFACTORY.I"Tar' madevalne4 have made complainand panne-RAM atradgetnents tin the memutseturing of Floorgoads, Window Bashes, Hawed Laths, Bed Posts, Tn.and Washstand Leo. Awning and. HitchingEasethaers, Man* Feet, Rollin-Mr. PotatoDana and Hand Strews, Poseh'irh4 Netret_

Phish, and a general varietyotterning.otall
• -Wdsda. sill keep constantly on band lihnowagg

IloardeMaardngand Lathe, and otherAlsdate&grott wanby theattention of trodden. They
- Jipswebtatirnay for allutag Muff So any dimensionImhofthr baltdlng motherpurpose,.1104111141) /I. ISTUUCLI & Co.

•

.Deafness Cured. •

Scaipa's,Compound Kstosote Acoustic oa
FOR the dire of Deafness, pain and the discharge

of mattes, from the ear'; also all those disagrees ,

blo noises Hite the buzzing of insects. rammr of water.

w izzing of!steam, &c., which are symptoms .. IP'
Von ching deafness and also generally attendant with
the disease-! . •

HERE is Something worthattending tocotang as It

does from a Man to extensively known Sill Mt.Graeff
both in city and country.
"I hereby, certifythat hom the effects of a severe.

cold last winterjbevtrue Partiallydeaf, attendedzghhvery! disagreeable no eslikeangina bells. tr.ir
gradually inereased, ritll I completely lost the hearing

of one ear,-Lisheril alas Induced tottyBeaipee Acous-

ticOil, andnm now hnppy to gay. hat withthe use of
one bottle of the ahoy medicine Iran hearas well as
ever, and all'ilniagreca e noises have entirely dlsisp-
prayed. Any timbal- in /motionrespecting my case,
Will be gladly given. by c ling on me at No. 4.5 k North
Fifthstreet near !lace. • DANIEL GRAEFT.

i Philadelphia. Nov. 11 . 1843. .I For sale by Mr. B. B.Gumperr. No. MO North B.
strect.PhDaila. ; in Pottsville by JOHN G. BROWN:
in liarrisbueg by G.: GROSS, and in Reading by Mr.
EARL, where those interested can obtain ataxy inter-
.esting certificates ofcures. . • . .

December It 1546 . 01- 95
Ice Cream Saloon,

' CONFECTIONARIES, &e.-
THE subscriber respectfully announces that his Ice

Cream'Saloon was opened for the- public, on the
first jun.. and will continue open during the present
season: Situate in Centre Street, between the resi-
dences of F. W. Hughes, and the store of Long &

Jackson. Large or small quantitienpromptly supplied.
Also on hand. as num!, a large and general assort-

ment cif Confectionaries, Toys, &c. &c. all of which
will be sold ebony. GEO. L. GENSLEN..

May 6 -19-2ma
Wide Curtain Paper.

500 Picdes Wide Curtain Paper,containingail the
latest patterns, which will be sold at City prices

wholesale and retail.' The highest price paid for rap
In exchange, forTnper, at ' HANNAN'S

apt il9 15] Wholesate and Retail Paper Store.3l
WAREHOUSE OF PRINTS ONLY

• Na. .56 Cedar' SI,, New York.
LEE,.JUDSON & LEE

(LATE LEE & JUDSON) •
Occupyell spacious FIVE STORY WAREHOUSE,

N0.56 Cedar Street„—the whole of which Is devoted to
the exhlbiton and sale of the single article of PRINT-
ED CALICOES. Their present stogy consists of, nenr-
ly"ONE THOUSAND PACKAGES, embracing some .
THOUSANDS of different patternsand colorings. and
comprising everything desirable to the line, FOREIGN
•rind DOMESTIC. •

All of which are offered for sale, for cash, oraatisfac-
iory credit, at the lowest prices, by thu PIECE-OR
PACKAGE.

New style/ are received almost every day, and'many
of them are got up for our own sales, and not to ha
found elsewhere. -

Printed lists of prices, corrected from day to day.
withered variation in the market, are placed in the
hands of buyers.

Merchants will be able to form some idea ofthe ex-
tent and variety of our assortment, when we elate,
that the value of our ti.ual atozir of this ONE ARTICLE,
is at least twice the value of the entire- stock of dry
goods usually kept by our largest wholesale Jobbers.
This fact, together.ta Rh the fact, that our means and
norattention, instead of being divided among a vast
variety of articles, are devoted wholly io one, will
miler the advabtagea which we can offer to dealers
perfectly obvious; and it shall be our care that none
who visit our establialonent shall meet with any dis-
appointment.

Ourassortment is completeat all seasons ofthe year.
• LEE, JUDSON & LEE.
P. S.-11. F. LEE, formerly of the firm of Lord &

Lees, and late senior partner in the original firm of Lee
& Brewster from which connexion he. withdrew some
time ago, has resumed business In connection with
Messrs. Lee:& Judron,under the firm ofLEE, JUDSON
& LEE, and he ventures to assure his filends,and the
public, that the new tins will maintain:the same pre-
eminence, in this branch of the trade. which former-
ly distinguished the other two houses to which he be-
longed.

• New York. July 10. 1817.

Oct
Sept
Mar
Feb
July

EZDII

Inthe City oj the Vasil
leers I Letterfrom a High Sheriff of South Caro/ilia
Testimony of the Public Prcea! Wright's Pills Tel

' war/taut:,
EXTIt ACT ofaleitcrfrnin the editor oethe Greenville

hlountaineer. South Carolina.
Dr. It'. raght:—Dear Sir:— a * A wristortwo

ago !sent you a Mountaineer,containing a letter from
irate of our Volunteers to the City of Mexico,it which
he pays WRIGHT'S Dail% lsi VEGE.TABLE
under all the circumstances,the highest meed of praise
Thave ever known a medittue toreceive. The Volun-
teer, Wm. W. Goottlett. is a gentleman of fine
atandine=an arromplibiled and well educated man, and
will/ HIGH SDERIF/' of this Dictriet. Ily one
of pout ativertnament.l ion Charleatown paper. I hap-
pened ro ntltwe the location of your office. and thought
you might retract an arude of come value Inregard to
your medicine, therefore I sent the paper.

rye following is an eltrat.t from the letter referred to
'above :

"My health ie very fast Improving. I procured a few
days'ami; some of Dr. itright's Indian Veffetable Pans
and they have aced od my system LIKE MAGIC:II"

Thus it appeals that the brave and patriotic Volun-
teem whohave gone to Mcitevto defend the rights and
honor or their c. untry. already begin torealize the ex,
traordinary value of thisincolorrarable medicine. Long
life to them:!

ormoNs OF THE PRF.StfI
7' [Frog, the Dila:rare Erpres,,7lelhi...V. Y.]
WRlolreb INDIAN VEGI:TABLE PlLLS.—Alihottgh not

particularly friendly to patent medicates, we must con-
fess that we hove become a conceit tothese pille,having
had an opportu Is ity on sonic two or three occasions to
test their efficacy. Fer n gentle medicine, one or two
will he found mild though effective. Where hie or
other impurities have accumulated, and mare thorough
medicine is required, a dose of three or four of these
pills taken on golug to bed, mill be found effectual in
cleansing the etontanh and festering the bowels to a
healthy state. We speak front experience; and take
pleasure incommending the pillsto the public.

[From ths Boston Daily Times.] .
INDIAN VEGETADLE PILLS.—Of all the

public advertised medicines of the day, we know of
none that we can more safely recommend for the •" ills
that "flesh is heir to," than the pills that are sold at the
depot of the North American College of Health, N0.19:4.
Tremont street, Boston. Severn! instances we know of
where they are used in families with the highestsatin,faction; and no longer ago than yesterday, we heart...
an eminent physician of this city recommend them In
high terms

A PRIVATE. OPINION!
Front Marristoten, St. Lamresice, County, N. Y.

• • • WBIGIIT'II'INDIAN VEGETABLE PIETA, are
the best medicine Free offered in this section of country
inmy opinion. -

, 11. BERNARD.
From Berton, Genesee County; V.

Tom is TO OERTIfT, That I have need WRIGHT'. IN•
DIAN VEGETABLE PILL4 IDmy faintly, 0110 have sold to
various persOns. within a short time. one hundred and
lifty boxes of them.and they have universally been spo-
ken of as A GOOD 'MEDICINE. They hare restored
a umber of indmiduals whowere ina declining state of
health..and to a unstrign or corms have CURED.THE
PlLES—some cases of long standing. Ido cheerfully
recommend WnictiT's Isaias VEGETABLE PILLA to RD
who are out of health, as being a most excellent medi-
cine. Vours. Wit.cox.

From Cape Vincent, Jefferson Omniy. Ai. Y.
Da. W. Whzonv:—Dear Sir:— • *, * We have

oold your lommos iteorroace Pn.t.* for the last four
years. We find they give universal satisfaction, and
believe they are thebest medicine now in nee.

tour Very otet. Canso & Ihnomar
A STRONG CASE-

D̀seek, intermitting. Ferer, In.flauttnation of the L mop,
Paiiain the Cleat and Sule, Sarencre of els Breast,
Night Sweats, and Bans ConTlatate, certainly re-
tiered.

•

Sterling. Centre.Cayuga Ce.. N. ,
December 19,1E47. -

'Do. W. W•10-11T :—DearSir :—About six menthe .
ago t'became much debilitated by over exertion and adistressing Cough, which loanbrought nn Inflamniatton
of the Luo Is and Intermitting fever, with Pain In the
Chest and Side, and much Soreness ofthe lireast; with
Cold NightSweats, which reduced me very low. After
being confined to my bed for several days, 1 got a box.,
ofyour IND/•IIVEGETABLE l'lLLS.rmdalter utingthem
•short time I was RESTORED tO tin UNII•L

From the benefit which I received front the use of
your Fills, and from the univee sal gond name which
they have among my ftiends, who have used them for
Diiwasits of the Lungs and Chest, and.alsn toe .13111ousComplaints. lam induced to believe that WRIGHT'S
INDIAN VEGUTABLE PILLS are decidedly the hestfamily
indictee aortause. Yours troly,

DANIEL C. SANDFORD.
. .

HORRIBLE '3IISTAKES l l .
-

•

Ate samOiroes madeby confounding one medicine with
another, and administering the wrong article. Fqually
horritreare those mistakes whichare made In supposing
that all Pills are alike, and that therefore, It is Indiffer-
ent which are taken, and if one kind is bad all are bad, .. • . .
together.' This is a very great mistake. There'is as
much difference between IVniciir's INDtan Vrarrs-
aLE Pima and_other articles, as between midnightand
noonday: We do, not wish shy to take our word mere-
ly for this statement. Let ally one,having taken tither
medicines, try this. Notion: more will be necescary.

Many persons have been led away by a cosmilo or
Semi, as if they anticipated that it would remove the
nauseaof the medicine. But they nre generally Mista-
ken. Withott swan those articles have nothing to
recommend them, and would not be sold a single', day.
But with the sugar, and by giving the article a name
similar to WIIIONT'S INDIAN VILGETACLE PILLS they
gain a temporary notoriety. Wolves theyare,ln sheep's
clothing, of whom the public should steer aufticientlyBlear. •

Let It be remembered that Witiorr's lonian Tear,
TOILE PILLS ore prepared with special reference to the
irws governing the human body. Consequentlythey
rre always rood, always useful, always effective inoozing out disease Every family should keep them on
sand.

, I
Mn. E.M. BEATTY, PottavilleMedlar& Bicket,Ortrigabing. '
A. Heebner, Port Carbon.Dewsld 11.Port, MeKeansburg.Geo. R. Dreg, Tuscarora.Henry Koch G. non, Middleport.Wm. Taegart, Tamaqua.kE. & E Hammer, Orwigallprg.Wheeler& Miler, Pine grove.Jonas Kauffman, Llewellyn.Jacob Kauffman, Malunitango.John Weist, Klingcraton. -
Gabriel Herb, ZinimerottatoW/

- C.' aDe Fore,t, Minersapre,n
Jonathan Coekhill,Llewefy t.
George WeibelDia,- Earl Brooaw lcaB. Hart & Co., New Piiitairciphia.
Levan & KaUlTomp,-Bcituyikill Haven,J:Drecher, East Brunswick.
JonasReb.lillolds, Port Clinton.

& Brother. New Castle.
' •8. E. Reedy, Lower Mahantongi,.

:Eckel & Batned.Tremorit,
Wm. Price. Si, Clair.

^'-Boger & Wcrliert,Mcaesnaburg.
Barlow, Nery Philadelphia.

bollicesdetroted exclusively to the Bile ofWrigitt'sIndian Vegetable Pills, of the North American Col.lege of Health NO. 189, Greenwich street. New York ;No. WS-Tremont street. Boston—and principal officeNo. agitate street,-Phila. [Aug.11,47-34 !tlar4-10

- T1LMA151713.3314.11 . JILCCOITBIT,
Areszat of 8. SiUmasok Theanwer if lb Strewth 4

petweik, from Ines 2d, 1844, e• .3Por 2201.84151.
- DISBURSEIdENTS.,

Jane 2,1847, cash paid Jobs Jennings, . -
cadet No 35 $3 37

do i 41 .1 23
do Jacob Metwine - . 43 24 00

- . do Daniel Atilt . 44 - :24 00
May 18do C A McNamee , • 553 23
Jcuto 2 do Win. Stnitton . - - _. 36 - 1275 i
'7 do Peter Stew 37. -8501

do Jacob Brodbeek „ . ' 39 ..'.l 23
do Jacob Acre - : . . . 40- .223
do William Stratten - -. 46' .15 75

',.- . 47 .10 50dodo JPo eh teor JSettoomphr , : . • • ., 45 11 75
do Jacob Brodbeck ..

~
• 40, 8 60

do Jacob Acre_ 50 760
do Patrick Cullen . : -

do. Michael Larkins 5521' ..23 0025
do Williamßanco 53 7 50

May 18do Patrick Caen
• - 16 1 00

June L' do Charles Lord - . . ' 42 - 8 50
July 6-do John Davi' _

59 14 00
do Jacob Mentthe - 55 24 00

-57 -60 00
. do Jacob Alter, -

- do Aaron Potts/ ' - 64 AI 00
_

.- ' do Daniel
,69' 24 70

do MichaelM -, 70 - 5 00
. .• :-.1 do Joseph Brook .•••- ' . 7 121 15 1 00

. 50do Anthony Ze
do Samuel Sure • , 74' 5 00
do George Swarra •......__":' •- 70

-

- 4 75
do- John Knorr - 77 450
do MClark'" 79 250
do Isaac Thompson 67 2 00
do John Jtlloh2p ' 80 14 611
do Emanuel RekbB7 St 50
do William Ban.. B 6 7 75
do. John Knorr 05 6 73
do Wm Cooper . • 84 - 100

April 21do Francis Keenan 648 10 12
do do 659 600

- - 13 1 50A Mp ar y ol2ol3a doo. ciPatoriricok s C wooll nosenio 636 43 61
May 9 do John Ebert Jr - 610 .29 43
July 6 do James Dougberty , • 66 . 400

do Isaac BensLoger .- 83 . 0 75
Jure 15do do . . 54 850
July Edo Peter Stahr •

. - 01 16 75
do lacoblirodbeck. 81 675

• do JacobAcher .- 89 9 75
April Side Richard Stratton - - 927 . 5 50
July Edo do 65 100

do -Paul Waken . . 75 7-00
20 do Jacob Acher 100 11 25
6 '46 Nathan Clearer . 514 . 1 201

t 2 '43 do. 112 1.12
• 9 '47 Jacob Merwine. 613 48 00

1 '42 'Wm Mortimer 101 - 1 611r23 '47 7CounciPs.Note InBroth 500 00 I
.20 do Eliza Fox , 96 1 501

do R Stratton 93 9 751
' do John Jennings - 23 16 871

do Jacob Brodbeck 99 11 '23
do John Fox ' 101 18 00
do Peter Stahr , 94 9 75

6 do John Yost 73 5 50
20 do Fred II Maurer 103 9 79

6 d.i Good Intent Eng co 68 100 00
- 20 do _Samuel Thompson 35

11 38
June 2 do E 0 Jackeon 35 2 00
July 20 do Samuel Hartz • 90 - 5 121

,

.
do Israel Loeser 88 154 41

-

MaylB do Daniel Schenk.• ' 17 4 50
18 do Ferdinand D Nellgh 30 3 00

July2o do 'R Straiten . 92 15 75
6 do ' do •

- 61 23 62
20 do Patrick Garret • 93 12 00

do Charles Worman 91 50. 6 do Daniel Kraig 56. 32 1 10
Aug 3 do Jerry Stabr ' . 113. 14 00

do Peter Stela _ 11l 11 00
do Richard Stratten 112 10 50
do William Stnitten . 110 16 39
do John Jennings , • 101 16 50
do Jacob blow:vine i 114 24
do John Brodbeek , 105 11.
do John Dager ' , 115 24
1.0 Jacob, Acher . ' 106 11
do John-Fox • 107 4
do Francis Keenan 109 44 68
do t ' •dl. 108 ' 4'

Aug 17 do Jacob Acher 133 ill 25
do Chao Scheidhaner 32267 5-
do. JohnHeill36 6
do Daniel Wolf ' 127 6
do Peter Eckert 138, 4
do Shion Heiner • 140 2
do John Hurley . 141' 2
do Jabot:. Woollsoo 118- 25
do Isaac Bensinger 135 II 25
do Mathias Brickly 121 '. 8
do John Jennings . 132 - 41 37
do Jacob Brodbeck 134 10 75
do Peer Stahr 129 9 75

• do Jeremiah 'Mahe • 131 15 50
' do Isaac Burehart . 139 5

• do ' Emanuel Reich 120 10
. do Isaac Lord .. 117 20

do Win Stratton . 120 14 62
do Richard Stratton 130 9 75
do James Zurvil 112 7 50

' ' do Samuel Sillyman 116 100
do Henry Neld - ' 121 3 75

Sept. 7 do John Dager 377 24
do Moritz Hodlain 163 17 75
do Philip Mosley • . . 148 14 96

, do PhilipKiesley 123 3
do Peter Stahr •174 19 •
do Isaac Burkhart l5B 7 •
do Daniel Klapp 144 34 27
(16 Samuel Bon 167 15 15
do Rich Seltzinger 153 26
do-'• George Lauks 145 . 18

• do. Jacob Brodbeck 159 17 75
do Isaac Bensinger • 156 14
do John Wingert 176 12
do Win. Beerman 162 9 75

• do John Heil 161 17 75
do Jacob Achin 160 17 75

, .

do Lewin Kremer ' 168 13 75
do ;oho ironing, 135 58 fk..!

Aug 17 do Daniel Klapp 119 15
do Henry, Mnesrr " 127 2

Sept 7 do Michael Moser . l5O 4
do Samuel T Shunk 181 30

- do Henry Rule . 149 6 .
Sept 7 '47 Francis Scenes

- 170 24
do do 179 .8 50

. do Richard Straiten • 175 -17 75
do Michael Breich 148 -18

.

.-
do Henry Moser 147 18
-do Pat McMannus - 172 19 •
du Daniel Wolf' 10 17 75
do Jacob Merivine , • 178 24
do Daniel Ault 143 14
do . John Eckert. 166 14 75

.

do C Shellhanimer . 164 • 7
do Wm Stratton . ' ' 173 27

July '2l do Thomas 111 Beatty • - 97 • 24 8 7
Dec 3 '46 Wm Stratton 568 3 75
Sept 7 '47 •Emanuel Reich , 152 8
Nov 5'48 Bright do Pott 540 462
July 6 '47 J NIBeatty & Co , 60 26 67
do 3'45 Reuben St Clair9l 25

Dec 23'46 Bright do Putt 561 11 25
Sept 7 '47 HenryKlutz 351 1

-2! do PeterStahr. 185 10 Z
Stahrdo Jerry . DM 4

do Richard Straiten . • 186 10 25
do Wm Stratton ' 184 15 37
do John M Crosland - 192 167 50

Oct 5 do Reuben Delbert 2:10 6 •
do Daniel Wolf . 102 20

-

do Jacob Achre 105 21 23
June '2 do John C Lessig ' 45 30

IS do George Heisler 55 8
Oct 5 do WmStratton =5 15

do Richard Stratton 206 10 30
. do William Bern , 197 16

do Jacob Menvirto 211 24
-do John Jennings -

••

' .189 53 87
do Nathan Delbert 201 11 75

- do John Hell 191 18
do John Dater 210 24 -

' . do Isaac Bensinger 193 18
do -M Stoppelkaltu ~

1% 10 50
do V Holtman ' 198 22 50
du Franklin Hazlet 2M 18 14

• do R Fonstormather 201 4
do Trends! Keenon 190 41 50
do James Wiggins • • - 212 00

' do Andrew Durham 199 7
Oct 5'47 Peter Stshr ' 217 9

do Jerry Stahr • 2M 4 .
do Charles Lord . 209 24 89

19 do Jacob Brodbeck ' 255 950
do George Lanka 219 17

. do Emanuel Reich 242 .27
. do Fred Kinaley - =0 6

do Isaac Bensinger . • =I 9
• do Mathias Brish 294 50

do Id Stoffelific =7 9
do Samul Barr - - 2373 6
dO Jacob Achre - , =6 9 50
do Reuben Delbert34o 'l'

' do Abraham Micelle • ,214 .10
do John Jennings =8 13 50

Sept2l di John Wingert . , 187 2
Nov 2 do John Jennings 343 M 50

• do Emanuel Reich 255 23
' 'do Samuel Burns • MO 13 75
' • do Jacob filerwine 265 24

do Reuben Delbert . . 252 11
do Franklin Hamlet .. .M2l 13 75
do Jamei Wiggins 269 50
do liaar Thompson. 267 21

. do John Diger • , ^Ji4 24
do John Wingert• , 2= • • 2
do Jacob Achre. 248 11
do Jacob Brodbeck 247 11

- do John Hite - 244 19
. do Isaac Severn 268 200

4o John T Werner 266 27 .

• do Daniel Wulf 245 11
do Wm Stratton Z 7 27 31

. do 'Richard Stratton 258 17 71
. do Peter Stahr, ' • 259 17 71

do Jerry Btahr 26 1. 4
do Isaac Bensinger , 246 10
do Morita Staffelcorn 249 11
do James Wiggins 270 100

. do Solomon Foster 213 350Oct 19 do .Daniel Wolf M 3 9
do FrAnklln [torture =1 11 81do Charles Loeser 222180do John Heil ' - = 1

' do Michael Moser . 217 18 T.:
do , Henry Miser 218 18 71do Michael Moser 22'6June 10'46 Peter Miller 365 475 71

May 18'47 James Cleary M 3
do John 8 Moms 23 3

Sept 7 do Benj Sterner - 171 23 2do JameaGleary ' 154 16 31
do Bonj Bannan . 142 77Nov 16 do John McCormick MEI 2 II
do Jacob Adler • 279 - 11 7:May 18 do S & R R MOl7l/1 33 13 2Sept 7 do F. 0Parry - • 180 50

Nov 16 do George Lauks 207 2
do Jacob Brodbeck - • 278 11 7:

. do Richard Hirst 301 29 11do Isaac Severn • 311 125do Samuel Hartz - 296 6 '
, do Emanuel Hans 271 32 61

do Emanuel Reich _ M 3 8
, do Isaac Bensinger ' 277 8 II
! -do Jos H Campbell 302 4161do Reuben Delbert 288 4

do Jerry Stahr 295 6 51
do Peter Stahr ' ' 294 10

• - do Daniel Wolf - 276 -977
do John Hell 215 - 9 2

- do Samuel Burns • 02 4
do MoritzStoffelcorn 280 8 3"
do John Jennings - ' 272 32 31
do Franklin Barter

-
' 274 - 11

. do Mathiasfinial ' • 3:18 11 2
do Y Hoffman , 261: 8 3'

Oct 6 'l4 Anthony Durk , • 507 1
19.'47 N-Seitaingsr - 217 1'

do Patrick Reds) , ' '- . 08 liNov 9 do Whitar A Kirk 263 451
. 16 do James Wiggini 303 55 61

do James &battle ' 284 5 61
do Daniel Ault - , • -290 14 2

Sept2l do Banj Sterner 11e3 334 41Oct 19 do Patrick Curry 1-- 215 10
Nov 2 do V Hannan ' —•

• 16 do James Wiggins
do do.‘CrenGaffney s 318 100 -

ddddodoo: . jiljap: lnmeobc gboo nh e:r teAd irm uitacs intit ,lnaeofinn irlol ge gioc ... . • , :.-.aziza 9963 29325 1175 1. ' '. 13871 1209;MIIdo Wm Stratton ' - 293 ' 11 .
do Franklin Barnet - -

- lin . 5 51
-do daeotißrodbeckdo George Lattke 3= ' 9 11

242 , ' I 'V

do' base Bensktiesr. . •
.. 5291 SO6

do Pat McManntia ~
• -.•- 330- 160

do' Wmattuned . • - • 335 ..ID25
do Tatrick Bower- • 324 218.

.,do •John Jenninfft .. . 319 16 50
•do Daniel Walt • .. ..

• do HenryForier' .... _-342 .. 50
May ISdo ElizsDerr - - 12 24
Oa 1040 Daniel Etalll9. ~. ..

-

.„; 216 _ 5067
do. Francis Keenan-- ..: . -', 259 8

Nov 2do D G raent 9ll '.. - '. '''-' air' •AI -

16,d0 Beni Stegner '•• . -., ..- - 273 -. 217
do JO Woollson' :.• -. --,.597 . 3

- do brad Loeser :...,-._ . _• •• '393 . 43 75.,
do Isaac Severn'

~.
:."..313 ..110 '

,

Dee 2140 Jacob Brealbsch •
...

• ~ -", ..5•.: 356-. 394' '
-.- 7.d0 Andrew IdotUrrier.,..,, ..: --..., '-- 345 105

do Michael Motto -
--- -- ' 325 350

- • .do- Patrick Garret,- • ....' - - -- 330: 4
do Peter Stabs.— ' ' 337 .13 75
do- Lamar Hay . 333 21 33

;.. do FrancisKeenan - • ' 318 53
do Isaac Severn' --- . ' 351 50
do do. - . . 370 30
do Francis Keenan •

Mar 16 do 'Patrick Garret; . 633 1 -
Aug 17 do Henry Sterner I . • ; , 115, 50 35Oct 1940 N Bensinger j ' , 241 , 8

•do •do • . 221 3375
Nov 3,d0 do

10 do Samuel Lewis 199 39 50
do N Seitzinger ... • 309 ' ' 3Dec 7do Jerry. SM.hr. . „ ' 338 .5
do John Dozer . 348 ' 9.1•

• do Isaac Severn ' 349 75
do Patrick Cully • 329 .16

•do Anthony Bard 326 •2 02Dec 7 '47 John Hell - 321 656
.-•. 21 do Peter Cad ' . • 459 87
, do John Jennings - • . ~ 353 537

do- Daniel Wolf • - • 361 137
' - do • Emanuel Reich • : 360 437

- do Jacob Aare; • ' ' 357 '1 75
do John Heil ; ' '' 355 -- 300dao Bliss

ohn Deer 360 .7
4 30
'7O

do Z. Swartz . ' ' . 358 36cdo 'I Thompson - ' -365 •42
/au 4 '4B John Hager - ' 381 34

do GeorgeLauka • 375 50
do Foster& Daly ; . . ' • 371. -03 31do John Wingert I . 372 5July 6 '47 Abraham Ardor I- 79' 50Jan 10 '4B Richard Strlitted - . 378 13 50

18 do FranctsSctinell I 1 385 150
do 'FH Maurer ' '391 11 31do I do; 11 • I - 390 975
do MMoran. , . 384 55:

Jane2.'41 Jacob ;Reed ' . . 34 50
July2o do John Idcßarron -; 103 •7 50
Slept 7do do . 169 4
Oct 19 do Daniel Klapp 223 75Nor la do' do 306

. do Isaac Severn , 312 50
do Bdumil Hefner i . 287 350
do do ;;•1 .. 310 1

Dec 7 do N Bensinger
_ I 343 250do Lamar Hay - 332 50

do Daniel Klapp . 340 3
do Ben) Sterner . .344 166 50

31 do John Mc Barron - . Ma 350Jan 4'48 .1 S Nagle; I 570 89 55
do Daniel Schartle I 1382 ' 6
do John Mcßarron I ; ' 373 24. •do Peter Stahr I ; ;379 13

Feb Ido John Hager • I 400 24
do E0 Parry - : 392 M
do John Smith . 401 10
do • Jacob Merwine . 399 24
du Henry Boyer ' 393 10
do James Myers 397 30 25

15 dA St Claw . 402 3 ZMar 7do Wm Barter 405 54 50
• do James Myers... . 401 24

April 4do Joseph Thomas - • 434. 8
do C SchciJhower 423 525
do Isaac Severn WI 59
do John Jennings 422 987
do James Myers 416 24 '
do N. seitzinger - 439 31

Dec 7 '47_ Richard Stratton 336 13 73
Jan 4 '4B Daniel Klapp 474 225
Nov 16'47 James Wiggins,• 304 24 12
AprU 4 '4B John Lambert 431 2

do Jacob Merwine ' ' 414 24
do Peter Stahr ' • 419 10do Jerry Stahr ; . 421 II -

IS do Michael Shiley ' 443 9
do Jacob Drodbeck , • 449 1
do Samuel Hartz ' , ' 450 12 75
do Daniel Klapp ' . 455 25 50

. ' do Jacob Achre ' 445 11
do Wm Stratten • 436 1725
do Chan Shedhower; 441 10 75do Joseph Thomas ; 413 7
do Aaron Potts • 439 8
do V liot7man ' 443 12do 'T Doman oncac.er No. .311 431do Conrad Martin 446 4

Oct 5 '47 James Bantam 201 9
do Jacob Ihrdbeckl94 21 25

May I do Mathias [lrish
-

470 75
do Jacob Reed • 461 60 46
do Emanuel Reich -486 8
do N Bensinger - 473 12

-do John Myers , 485 5
16 do Wm II lf Russel • ' ' ' 18 3 '

• do John Heil • ' .41 3 ..:

Man.2l do J CMeloy 408 225-
Apr 11 do John Myers 432 750

18 do A Schwartz 448 , 8
do N Seitzlnger ' . 454 16 50
do A Mortimer 435 94 80

May 22 do To Iyear's salary, 100 I
84595 40

Oct. 5

ISM

r RECEIPTS.
Balance in Treasury as per last acconut rendered June

2. 1817 604 01
Received of Elias err collector, on accountof Borough TaxD fur 1817 i 6.619 81
Received of H. Mills collector, on account of

Borough Taxfor lett 521 27
Received of E. 0. Parry Solicitor .

_
Y192

Received of A. Russel agent, toll on coal pas-sed over Market at railroad 638 07
Received of Jacob Reed, Chieffturgess,6o;il '

and building permit . ! 65 00
ReceiVed of Thomas Doman, (or a horse.! 15 00

Balance due S. 811Iyman
8,659 II

20

• • 419,593 40We hereby certify that we have examined the ac-
count of Samuel rt.illyman, Esq. Tataaurer of theBorough ofPottsville, for the year ending May 22.1848,
and find the same to be correct.

D. KREBS:
RICHARD LEE. }Auditors.N. M. NEWNAN.TOttaville, June 3

BOROUGH ACCOUNT.
• IACCOltla CItTICIU for do Verona of Pot:treats. i tf mosey

received, and orders dra cffrom' 3811 May, 1847• to 3dNay, 1848. r •

1847. No.Orderv. Dn.
May 18 1 Jacob Nes:wine for Imo aerates

as watchntan '. • . 24 001 Wm Stratten 11l days super 81.50 17 25
3 Wm Lutz 61 day. work onets 111 550
4 Aaron Potts 31 horse acd cart 7005 Dan.Ault ImoWellman to Ist May 14 006 Don't Maim 4 days superv'r 411,50 6007 Jos.Brook 4 days horse and cart, 8008 Geo.Brook II days work on streets 1500 Dudley MeAvoy 2 days work _ 200

•- ID Wm Stephenson 2' do , 800
, II Ceo Reese 6 days Mason work 10012 Peter Maur 1 (Jaya wort . 25

13 Patrick Cullen 11do - " 150
14 MichaelLirkins 11 do 250
15 John Jennings 101 days 'supervisor 15 75
15 Patrick Cullen 1 days work 105
17 Michael Larkin 1 do •I 00
18 Thomas Dunn II do 1 50
19 Jacob Brodbeck II do i 875
20 Jacob Acher.l2 'do I 12 00
21 John Fox 41days horse and cart ''9 0022 {James Gillingham for bolding elec-tion in 8. Ward and makingreturn. 4 5013 D W Hyde Inspectorand stationary

for election in South Ward i , 390
•24 W Kilos holdingelection 8 Ward 300
13 8 Chrismanholding electkm 8 Ward 300
26 C A McNamee-dicing do S Ward I 300

. 57 Don't Schartel Judge election N EWard and return I 4 50
18 3 Stilogialnip'relectlanNB Ward 3(0
29 James Cleary Inspectordo 300

• 30' F D Neigh Clerk do '. 300
31 ,Levy MillerClerk do I 300s 32 ~C W Pitman Judge election N W

for self& assistants &m`k's return 18 81' 33 LS /a. It It Morris for bill ofoil ' 13 50
June 1 34 . Jacob Reed for Services as Chief

Burgess for 1846 ' , 50 0035- E 0 Jackson printing tickets 200
36 ..Wm Straiten81 days stervi'r 81,5012 75
37 Peter Stahr, 81 days work ' 350
38 J/Jennings 26 days supervisor 81,50 337
39 Jacob Brodbeck 21 days work 81 225
40 Jacob Acher 21do. 225
41 JlJennlngs plastering lockup hose3325 141 Chas Lord for culvert on Wolcot st BSO43 3 Merwine Imo watchman 21 00
44 D Ault Imodo , I 21 00

• 45 J C Leslie council supper -. 30 00
June IS 46 Wm Stratton 101 days supervisor 15 75

47 Peter Stater 101days work B Ward 10 50
48 3 Jennings 81 d's su'rvi'r NW Ward 11 75
49 J Brodbeck 81 days work ' 850
50 Jacob Acher 76 do 750
Si Patrick Cullen 21 do 22552 31Larkin 3 ..- do ' 300
53• Wm Bum 71 do . 725
54 I.Bensinger 81 do 85055 Ceo Heisler fordoplicate of testa 800

Inly 6 55 Deng Krebs for bill oil and making
a duplicate of taxes . 31 10

57 J Alter for interest on Alter loan to
d July, 1847 ! , OO

58 J Merwine Imoas watchman 24 00
39 John Dager do 'i do •24 00
60 331 Beatty ic.COfor bill oil 'NI 67
61 Wm Stratten for:151 d's supervisor 1362

' 65 P Stab; 15 I dayi work 3 Ward 15 73
63 J Hurley I day hone and Cart ,2 03
64 Aaron Potts 2 days do ,400
65 It Straiten Idays work .11 00

. 66 ..3 Dougherty 2days horse and cart ' 400
67 Isaac Thompson turning limo Past* 200
69 Loan to Good IntentEngine Co.for -

r(
_

5yeaI ..1 too 06.

59 . D Klapp work grate &e. l ' 24 70
70 311cheel Shute5 days work J 500'tt .Jos Brook 5days_hauling and work 11 00
71 A Zerhold 51 dayit work . 55073 John Yost 51do. 550
74 Samuel Burn sdo ' 500

. . 75 P Woblau 7do • ' ' 70076 0 flwarts 41 do '

. 47577 John Knorr 41do 45078 M Clark II day horse and can 550
79 A Arter 1 days work - ; 50

• 60 J Jennings 91 days supervisor 34 62
81 Jacob Brodbeck 91 work 975
82 Jacob Acher 01 do ' 97583 Isaac Bensinger 61 do 67584 Wm Cooper I'do_ 100es John Knorr 61 do _ ,.: .

-

• 57580 Wm Burn 71 do 7 75,
87 ' Emanuel Belch 171 d'sborseket 1234 50

July 20 68 I Loeser for *3 fire plats 154 41
ow. - 8 Thompson for bill oil U 3800 8 Dario for statement of borough

account for publication 5 00
-01 Charles Worms for burying dzipi; 250

92 Wm Straiten 101 days supervisor ;LS 73
03 IL Straiten Al days-work 073

. • 94 Peter Stahr 91 do- . 073
05 P Jerrett6 days horse and con 12 00
06 Elizabeth Fox sesubbindout council

- house . I 50-
. 07 T D Beatty bill od ;24 ST

98 .1 Jennings 111days supervisor 1667
• 90 3 Orodbeck 111 do work U25

100 JAcher D 1 do , -11 22
• 101 John Fox 9 days floras and cut 112., HI 00

103 J Idcßanon31 do do - 30
_lo3lliceMaurer mhir pa wain, gni ibi

entroom n
I tot :3 Jennings IIdayssoperirlsoi

"" 105. ' DrodbecklJdaya work •- ID
' IC4- Acher atta ,;_. , .11.co

- 18 7 Fox 2dobarite and -girt: 400
• , 150 FKeenantdodo. 400

• 100 • Keenan for Dili of stone f" -•110 Tart In Coal 'Meet • ' 4f 66
111. Win Shallen MOTs supervisor 10 30

' .• •
- Peter Buhr IIdays wort 11 09

• • .., .113 11 Suetten 101 do 10 50
. ' 113' J Stabr7 days bone lad cart 14 00

114 J Denville low as watchman 54 00
115 John Dater 1 do • 24 00

Aw.17116 B Billyman Iyr salary as Treas. 100 00
117 1 Lordloo band boards W. pavane do 2000
118 J G Woolison painting handboards 35 90

, 119 Danl I[l'Blodays sup'v'r /1 .50 15 00
120 P. Reich 5 days horse and cart 1000

, .. ' 121 ' ' M Brava 8 days work .., i -
800

M J Zatvel7l, days work . -, 750
123 Philip Riestey _3do _ , 3 00.

-'' 121" Henry Reid 31 do " • 375
• 325 - Messy Sternermason work : ' 10 25

- 126 MattesCheldbower$ days work 500
- - '- 117 - Henry Moser Idays do --2 00
. . 1M - , Wds Strattonawiperrisar • ' 14 631

-.- 129. Peter Stahr 91 work_ . . ' . - 975
--

- 130 Richard Stream99 do 9 75-
- 131 Jerry Btahrli haw and cart - 13 " 15 50

132 John Jennlnp taratone at culvert •
• lu,Morris Addition ek 111•41'orsuler 41 37

' - 133 rheher 111 dictwort 81 -•

. 11 25
.1134 Brodbeck / do • • . .10 75

. - 135 -1 Bensinger!! do _ 11 2.5.

• .136 JohnDell tido 600
137 Dante! Wolfe-do :.- . ~ • '• 6CP

• 138' P Eckert 4do 4 00
,139 .• beat Borten sdo , - 500

. - 140 iiirnonMenet 4do 400
• 111 3 Hurley, in lieu No636011 tobe loat -1 00

..,. .., 1.42 13 Bannon printingand grammar: 77 ooSept. ' 143' DAult far bills genteel rendered 11 37
144 D KlopTBd'e stip'r and plank Ike. 34 27143 Geo !auks 18days work NZWard 18 00
148 Michael Breich 18 do . 18 00

_ - 147 Henry Moser18do - . , , 1800
• . 148. P }Maley HI do - 714 50

149 Henry -Kurt6dO - 600
950 Michael Moser 4do • 400.

1 , 111 . Henry Knns Ido • •

159 R. Retch 4horn and inut 01 800; - 453 , NSeltzinger 13 dap do get ' ' '26 CIO
151 J Cleary 2days bone end CM and -

. ; 19perchatone, IS 31
/53 /Jennings rn days supersiskln and

- 16days hone Andean 419 28 41"'ss156 I Bensinger lids,' work 14 001157 J Cleary 1 day hone and GUS. 900158 !Burkhart7 days work • , 700•4 , 159.1 Brodbeck 171do 17 75' -160
-

JacobAeberl7ldo - •17 75MI John Hell 174 do - 17 75162 • D Wolf171 do : •••• 17 75'363: •Wm Berzon 91 do - 975164 C IneUhammer7do - ! 700165 Moritz Stoffelcorfs 17/ do • . 17.75
. 166 ' John Eckert for 14.1 do - • It 73

167 Samuel Burn 15/ do ' 15 75'l6B. Lewis Kramer 131 do ' 13 75
. 169 .1 Mcßarron 1 horse and cart 400!170 F Keenan for 56 It Bagging and 5

days horse and cart ... ' 24 00
-171 11 SternerCorrosion work at mg-

. vert in Marketstreet 23 20' 172 Pat'k McManners for building cal--
' van in George Street . 19 00173 Win Stratton 113days supervisor 27 00

.•.. .174 Peter Stabr 18days work S Ward 18 00175 Richard Stratton 171 do. ' 17 75i: 176 ~1 Wingert 6days horse and cart 12 00177 JDater! toowatchman • 24 CO174 3 ?domino 1 too do • 24 00
• 170 FKeenan 8511 fiat stone 10 . •8 50180 E 0 Furry I yrs salary as solicitor 50 00181 II 'l' Shank publishing boroughstatement 30 00

~ 182 351 Crosland on act of Judgement414 111.5. :obtained vs boro' for horses killed 167 50
' 181 11 Sterner for building culvert In843 Market street 334 4085 ,' Win Straitenfor 101 d's sap'rvisor 15 37165 Peter 6tahr 101 days work 10 25187 . Richard Stratton 101 do

-
10 25188 John Wingert 1 horse and cart ' ' 200

' 189 Jerry Stahr2do 02 r 4 00J Jennings 20days do doand Old..'supervisor at 411,50 N W Ward 53 87190 F Keenan for 2.4 days hauling 41 50191 J Heil 18 days work 411 - 18 00192 D Wolf 2/1 days d 6 , • 20 00.193 Isaac Bensinger 18 do ' 18 00194 Jacob Ilrodbeck 211 21 25195 Jacob Achel• 211 21 25196 Moritz Stoffelcom 191days ,1950197 Samuel Burn 16daye work l6 00,198 V Holman =1 do 22 50199 A Durham7 days work . 700200 ' Reuben Delbert 6du • • 600-MI ItFens termacher 4do 4OO202 Franklin Bonet 149 do 01,25 . 18 44.293 Nathan Delbert 111doll! 11 75204 J Bantamfor 2 wheelbarrows 900215 W Stratten for 10days supervisor • 15 CO206 R Stratton 10} work ElMard II 10 50207 P Stahr for 9 days work 000208 J static 2 dap,home and cart 400too C Lord for, lumber work on streetand workat,lockup florin 24 89210 JDater fur 1 trio watchman . 24 00211 Jacob Merwine Id° ? 24 00212 JWiggins on ac't ofwoikon Manch.'Chunkstreet - 5000
o 213 8 Foster for lot on William street- for engine house • • 350 00214 A ?Menlo for making drain 10 00215 Patrick Currydo 10 00'll6 ,•G Klapp 18 days:work .Ir. hatillag 121 67217, Michael Moser 181 work 18 75218 Henry Moser 189 do • . 18 75219 Geo Lauks-17days do 17 00220 Frederick Kinsley 6do - 600ra..,e N Seitzinger 101 hauling 35 75292.--, 1Miners' Bank of Pottsville for I yrsint'st on 83000 to2d Jon '4B 180 00223 DanielKlapp 1 day supervisor 75 00294 MI Breieh 1days work 01 50225 Michael Moser.; do - 50.WS Patrick Reilly Ido 70227 N Seitzinger Ihorseand cart 100229 3 Jmining?for 5 days. supervisor 4.3 days horse and cart - 13 502"9 Francis Keenan 4 d's horse & cart 800110 James Cleary 51 do 10 50231 F Barlet 91 days work 111,23' .II 87232 John lied l day do • 100233 Daniel Wolf9days do . 900234 Isaac Bensingerodo 900235 J Brodbeck 91 do 950236 Jacob Achcr 91 do 950237 51 Suiffeleorn tido '•. . 900238 Snmuel Barr lido • 609239 , Valentine Hoffman? do • 7 00240 Reuben Delbert 4do -- 400211 N Seitzinger 4 horse and cart ' 8002
i 2 4123 41:Jrnanenaubeliganl'elkdhari3sihd:reed°andeart4i 57.09

- five dassuperirisor 411,50 . 2.3 so114 John Milelo days work *I 19112 Daniel-W,olf II do , t•---L- II
00

246 IBensinger 10do
,,

OO
247 Jacob Brodbeck IIdo' ) . II 0000718 Jacob Acker 11 do • ' 1100249 Moritz Stoffelconi II do. II CM250 Samuel Burns 13/ do • 13 :5251 Valentine Hoffmanodo 9OO' 251 Reuben Delbert II do ' II 00153 Fonklin Bade' It doSif 13 73254 N Seitzinger II liaulingin ', MI 001 255 Emanuel Reich 14 d's bowie/bee:42lS 00256 James Cleary 2do doe: 24 00237 W Stratton-La' supervisor 111,50 .7 37' 258 R Straiten 171.work 411 17 75259 Peter Stab, 171 dn.-' 17 75-MO DCI Vuengling2horieandcut 400• 161 Jerry Stebr2-dir3l2 . 400261 John Wingert I.do de. • ' 200263. W•Kirk for !Wheelbarrow - - 450161 - JDager.l mo vvaictunan • 24 00263 ' Jacob Merwine Ido 24 00 '266 JT Werner for piibi/shins bowl' eel 27 00267 Isaac Thompson-121nm posts 131 24 00268 '1 Severn on ac'fringirne house 100269 .1 Wiggins on eel of work MauchChunk street .' . • . 50 00270 James Wigon amount 00271 Emanuel Ilginsassfor bill smhhwdo 1

3269Uork32 6916172 3 Jennings work and hauling . 31 30173 Et Sternerfor mason work on Cal- •

lowhlllstreet 1 17' 214 F Bailer II days work 111 11 00273 John Heil 10days work! • ' .9 1521 15 D Wolf 10} days do ' 975277 !Bensinger 81 do . 819278 3 Bmdbeek 121 do II 75279 Jacob Acher 121 do , II 751130 Moritz Stoirelcom 9do 837• 181 Valentine Hannan Lido 877181 SamuelBurn 4do 61 400283 Nicholas Seitzinger 6 Gorse & cart 11 23284 James Sheridan 31 do 3 611162856 Emanuel Reich 4doS 2 100HughCumming. 51 do 111,73 9 69287 . Samuel Heffner2do 01,75 . 350988 Reuben Deiber t 4 doe! . 400189 SamuelLewis for surveying 39 50MO . D Ault for removing nuisances 14 15191 3 L Martin coolyfaving for Martin

: 15.29419183 Writjpnw,ssetpeteraa,: svhiselr itaa3nat ihinfebr. dnin,0 1111,1d:da'y snal j:isi,unlipow Ne,;:or supervisor
i'wrilloksaler g 14la 1n,50.4 162 41030

II 00
10 cm
650286 , fr Hartz 6mo at'n'ng COUSICII room 6 0029.207 a 3 G Woolison paint'g 12lamp mute 300.

...
J McCormick for retro bine wagon 212Israel Loner fire plug In Market st 42 77301 Richard Ilirstrh hill for judgment 28 18

.„„ J H Campbell for emits insuit of J
•"'• Id Crosland vs the borough 41 61
303 . 3 Wiggins on a'c ofwork on MauchChunk street 55 60304 James Wiggins onacc't do 24 12.105
306 James Wiggins In full do 118 II
„„.. D Klapp for 2 days supervisor 3MO"'''' Geo Louts 2 days work • 200'Mathias Brelch !lido - II 23309 NSeitzlnger 11horse and Cali 300310 Semi Heffnerfor 411 stone 100311 •

311 !Severn on ate% engineboar 125 00
113 do do - do 50 00do do 'do : 10 00

.314 do do . do • 30 00716Val'tine Mellenforstone for cros'ng 38 67Owen Gaffanyon account work on
317 Schuylkill erect - , 100do do 33Dec. 7 .813 F Keenan for hauling and work on

, it: Market street ' • so •
..73D J Jennings II days supervisor 51,50 16 50
321 Dant Wolf8 days work 87 1 7 -

• 332 John Hileli do
- 656.1 Brodbeck 101 do

• . 324-Jacob Actor 9days do
•9 IS
7 07

225 Patrick Barr 21 do 87 IIS
• , 330 ' Michael Moran 41 do 117 - 330

~., ..Anthony Burk 3do -32,'"' FIBe Haor 3letinf g oer r 63i da dy.3 workand 6 'days
2 62.1

al horse and ca n 15 50. .

306• :30 Patrik Colly 20 days work
:31 Patricck Me-Manners for sconeso 10

I 50. = Francis Keenan for stone 3
. 333 UMW Thy for work at itcrawl .50

334 ' Lamar Hay in fall for do • 21 33
333 J Deppley 2000 bricks 'l6 .
836 Win Stmitenll3l days supervisor 20.25
337 B Stratton 133 days work- , . 13 75
318 Peter Stahrfor 13f do . 13 73
330 Jerry Mohr* We hone and put . 5
340 Patrick ferret 2do 4

~, DIlJapp modempesupervisor ' ' 3•.'"

342 Geo Looks IIdays work II • 175
343 IIPeter 1 day work 411 . 50
344 N43eitziDger 1,1 hauling 412 , 250•

343 I 1 Sterner fin 74 it culvert. - 186 50A Mortimer-for" 150 feet culvert In
34: ' Norwegian and 2d streets & work 105 -

' P Kohlerfor 90feet curbstone at li. l • •147 M Church
t 34: .1 Merwine for 1 too watchman 24

240 JI/ager I too watchman . - 24J up I Severnon net engine hone ' 75 '
331 • do, do. -do do 50 . •

~,, ~' 152 do do do. do 50+AIL 14333 T Doman for Ihorse , 41115
; 354 7' Doman for repairing carriage 6
F us J Jennings 3 days superliner and •Inningup lamosts - • - 5Tr1:56 3 RUe 4den workpprk 87 - ' 306

157 .1 Brodbeek lt‘days work --' "4. 201
358 Jacob Adler 24aye ' • .. • ,- • 176
359 Zechariah Bwarta3 do., -• • • ' 261
360 Peter Carl Ido - ~., r.• . - .- . 87/361 Emanuel Rs lett 2/ bone &earl ..631

Mi3:354 L ei lluirtorovoiNc ile.erllanrololdf o nl_. I. ll d,tp a lng)itone-:in'al.& trite. 'ci testlll .ea-4 015022'
: dam n 38112 - ' 'l2 •
MI Elias forschool tax ..- ' 770
'317 Owen °Wang on account worki Schuylkill Greet 75

Z,l

's?" '7l.
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Abdominal Supporters, &d.

TE subscriber has made anarrrangeincni for a sup
ply of HOOD'S ABDOSIINAL .SUPPORTER;

also his lIERNIAL APPARATUS, which he will sup-
ply to physicians, cad those term Irlngthem, at Plillada.prices. These instrumentsare now generally used bythe Atm:My In Philadelphia,and are hichlyrecommend-
ed by all whohave used them. P. IiANDEBSON.

POttsville,april22. ti ' 17

Papii Hangings,and Borders,DECORATIONS, STATUES, NICHES,Ae.2000PIECES ofPaperHangings, Borders,Panel,Hall, Gold, Fresco column., and new styleBattyEapers,coakina themost elegant assortment ever°fared' for sale in this- market,, just received and forgals by the subscriber. at Philadelphia..and mine lessthan PhUadelptita. senses,, wholesale and retail; -Inaddition to whiat he has several hundred patterns toselect from, in cue persona cannotbesotted outo: his
present. large stock. eb Remember that his stockeasbuteesall the new patterns of three of the largestFactories hi the Conran% -- • •

13•Paper Hauliers 1111 lOW IS VI els: and .ta high as*MO PerPital.ll • lIANNAN'napp la.. Cheap Paper and Variety Stnreil.,OrereoAB wishing tosell again, supplied at whole•ale prices.

kit GILES' EX PECTORA NT,
• CELEIIRATLI,

Furthe Cure of Coughs, Colds, :Teti:ow, fironehitis
Inerpitut Consurnotrou. ljtarorzatzert of the
itpft Luoge,e nd Diseneee of the Puidpn-

ary Orgy rte.
ion it 16E0,rrlllAi raltiabte prepaiationis highly recommender

phyFicians :11111 by a celebrated chemist of•Pitiladel-
pion, Mr its medical elreCIA and chemical combination, as
well as by thon,ands.of others who have made me of it
—as it never has been need without producing beneficial

' eilecte, and anionic cure of the dtteades for it is
Et [recmmended. And being a regular graduate of

cy, I can iassure the ['Mille of its perfect safety. It is
reimposed of, such preparations as stand in the very high-

; CAL repute among the medieal facnlty for the rare of 11131
class of dneuses nit lob are too often only thefineru nom
of that final dnease, consumption. In most cases whereg there ikmuchArain in the breast, and whichoften extends
throneboulderblade, Iwould stronglyadvise the2110M:ifint of onoof the Compound Galls:mum Plasters
to the breast, and ace the 'Expectorant as directed. In; fact, the .0 r the Galbanunt Plaster minim lie toostronlyrecomittO lid, as I hart- seen So crony instances of its
affordintql c greatest relief in a tgry short space of time,even in crtfirtiteil consumption. The Expectorant et ill
be found tusorilicve the cough, and the Plaster the pain,and, at the same time, draw the inflatziat ion to the surface,and thereby act-ser a counter-irritant, which every physi-
cian wilf.pronounce goml, without the least herirtatianwhatevei. Persons are alien raid to have the consumps
lion, when by aJudicious use of some of the hest Expect
tomtits,and a careful diet, they hove been completelycured. so thattheir experience should ariasa wantingto
Abuse whoare said In havii the consumption not to do-'pair, but try nn. The Expectorant it dl be found to affordgreat relief, even whena cure is said to be impossilde,Detore making.use of an Expectorant it wne'in be aswell to extunine the Viola,cortuitonly termed Pa:ate, toone if it is hot swollen or elongated. In such cases anexpertorant is useless.

• Hacking cough and areildlnuaT disposition to swallowis frequentlycruised icy air elongation of tine 'palate.' AnClcelleliltelnet, ill such cases is to use a small quantityofTinettne Myrrh, 5,11 %bout tea,pohnful toa wine-glassful of water,and nie 350 circle, three nr rime timesa day. If Dir. above remedy ehuuid fail, or one of the
same, nature, it would be best toapply toa surgeon, andhave a mall portion of it taken oaf, Cu as toobviate the,jrtitationand the coarinual cough whichit would be like-'ly to produce in the throat. The operation is Wiling and

I attended with but little, if itny pain whatever.
In Bronchitis, and ritscascs of the throat, the gargle

should be used.
Prepared by J. CURTIS C. 'HUGHES, Whole's:rile and

I Detail Druggist and Chemist, Centre Street: Pottsville.
A .CHALLENGE TO THE TVORLDirr-

110IT'S IMPROVE!) ,CIIEMICAI. SOAP—For
extracting grease, tar, pitch, all, paint, or auy othergreasysubstance, from ladies' and gentlemen's clothing
Includingsilks-and satins, carpets,table spreads, Merbnoshawls, ladies' bonnets. &c. A reward of 1123 willbe paid to any person who will produce a spot ofpaint green or dry that this soap will not extract 110Par grog's. et pei dozen, or PA cents per cake. Forsalewholesale -and retail at HANNAN'S Variety, stores,Pottsville. who is sole agent for the county!1ROUND SPICES—Iip lb keg alwaya on bandlJand for sale by
Marchl-10) LITTLE & MARTIN, (A nue street

. ,

HAvmkral,,zir—'l[lbe article of hay
may be set down es onis of great conseqt
the. farmer, being one ]of his principalprincipal rand the most essential fodder for moat
live stock. My mode 6f,managing the
with some other auggektions,!l cheerful]
for your consideration:, , •

Many differentnotions prevaitamont
log the lime and manner of loniar am
the. hay crop.' It orreeld appear that
ayetern should.be established• with this
with the grain crop, Silhichl,has been' rt
one regular system. i ',- ,
_ That trio& whickwilf preserve as mt
natural juices of the gnaw an possible, an,
cheapest practical meaner, Is the one 11
deavored toattain. • • enunting nothing:,
and team, we de -not Flay out one &shit
for tutting andiecuriniour hay, at env
one,and es WI tons pce acre. In this r
country, "a,msjonty ofour mowing lands,
posed. of clay • and •quito (ree from stoner
lose ten times more ofOur hay by cutting
then by cutting tee early. : Mane. let ev•
and herds grate stand 411 the seeds nen?,
consequence the stems Ibenome hard and airgood share of the lessee havechanged toart
ish itate,-and the esplata! Sap has left the ,

To get et- the most proper time fen Iv

-...i -.hat rule the watherer of heruinquire .._ , ,w ,
in ailing his med,ne] west, or lee di
plants. In collecting{ herka and plants,
them as soon as they coma mw flower.
period they contain all; their useful quint
•by cutting at this peril. (h ey secure the
quantity ofoil; but he bs hat are cut at,

od and dried in the curt, lose much ()lasi
orating sud essential qiialities !Wuthey di'
in-the shade. Plants 4 all sorts, '1 they t

in full vigor, and after*arils carefully hied,
out any, waste of their natural . juices. v.'r
bleaching with rain nr evaporating in tha
contain • quantity of i nouriabiog .matter is
double what they do when!allowed to attain
full growth and make siimei progress toward d
When mowing is delayed,lss it very frequet
till an advanced periodhaf the season, vibe'shave not only reached their ultimate growt
begin to decay, this description of tierbso
become tasteless, dry:, ,ough, and less cowl
Also over care in dryiri intbe hot sun, by - 1
trig the juices of the early intake, mostpn
similar kind of fodder. 1 1, To commence with ;theicutting-and Imam
curing: we will suppoire the grass tobe a
burden, and in full priiiie !for the scythe, bi
ripe. , The workmen Should be rn ide Ito
low as possible, especially I if there abound,
bottom, thereby increaling the crop, and i
grass mown in the foreiricorn should be sprer
fore dinner. As sao • as: the external:wet
and it becomes partial y ' wilted, we:put -
winrows with a irevolv rir horse felts, and
the sun goes down, into cocks of from 6L
pounds; what grara is {eat in the lattexpert
day, remains in the swarth till next day.~ .

Grass should be math: Into cocks of Talent
feet high, not by rollin ig,lbut by laying out
full upon another, and iilas small dianieter 1
hese as possible and iitind firm; draw the
hay out from the bottoni ellaround and lay tit
the top with theands hinging downward. II
grass is put togethei in/ manner, ilia re itc
measure out of danger I '

,
It will ber proper to; give them an airing bete

they are removed to the barn, and metiers:atethat portion which Icothes, in contact wia
ground. When neleesery, the first drying,
and fair day. lay th m aver by putting, the tsithe cock on the gthund and so manage sfte
putting as dry a bundle with the green, ill
hove one cock mae upLagein, out of, two t
put togeth er. By this treatment there is i t1speedy exhalation of moisture by -the won of
sir, while an inci ient finmentstion will wok
discharge a portion of lapat, end thus Prow,
drying of the haiy; by increasing the Sespor
ofaghe humid p rticles.l By 'this treatelent
bay is secured omit theirnalser wiaVs Ito IBM
it to the barn, I .

Clover hay simuld remain longrOn the.
then moat otherraaseel, that all the larger Ve
may undergo their proper fermeroatioU. lief,
removing to the stecksierd or ham, We mica
turn the cooks bottom side up an hour or toot
fore.loading. ; - 1

Hay cured in this manner IImu, h healer.!
cause snit so much of the natu,al juice, steer,
orated by the: direct heat,of the sun - its unit
tog a parti al fermentation to tee cock; preps
to he'placed ire larger blithe, ' Hay coo] at
Manner, should nut bel!thmt lad by the:Am
into a mow all together, but ores or two leOi
day put 'together, and a mow of tw-Sity .s
should occupy the period of three Werlo in fililt
that it may, all begot in as green ash Footle,
The mow should be trent as lightly as porsba
the time of filling. , , '

When reties are entertained of oar him
nun a layer of dry straw or sialtsacrewhole, is an excelliMt thing. 'This =arse fa'
absorbing the extra juidesof the Inle, rem
andthaekes it more tender and palatable.
prefer this method to the common one of ,
for the above reason—euel that we May sales
days for feeding the stock their salt le wino er,
brining the hay on the more mild and et

dam when they have the least appetite. la r
manner, we have a ready market for our pour
hay. Cattle end sheep devour it with a goad
petite. If farmers would pay more repel
this manner of-salting their sunk, say to
hundred pounds of hay use a pint lands'
fine salt and one pail of Water, they wouldb
remunerated for their awe labor.' Sheep
other stock will look as full in these fainen
of winter, by thus salting their food, es they
in :he most favorable weatheron gnarl hay.

When grass is quite ripe, it.should beer
to the sun valuta as pownble after it is retie
be made into large coarser removed immee
to the barn, that by a steaming process, the
stalks may become morel valuable.; Hay 51
in no wise be put into the barn or slackwhir
there is more hey damaged in this manner
by securing it too green., That hay which c
out of the mow the moat Solid will Spend the
There is more value in eked of bay taken
land that produces shout ene? and a half tat
the acre, than there is in,that . hay; which is
from lands that produce thuch heavier or lie
burden. ;

In stacking hay, first gut in the rack about'
tons, and let it rest two or three days before a
is added. 'The stockman thould be careful al
treading near the miter a de but as much o
will in the; middle, and mind and keep the c
the highest. Four or re tons make the
convenient stack; We have 'different wa,
stacking recommended to prevent vermin. Bo
the stack be put up as aboVe directed in its pro
time before the seed is featured, and there'
danger of mice; but when it et: happens that!muse be put into stacks in ;a ripe state, salting
aid in preventing -the depredations of vermin,
such hay should.be fed out the finit winter.

Tight barns are preferable to more open
with Ventilation at the toc:; the beet will note.
to the centre of the move Out remiths mote e'llel
over the whole than it will in an open bay.

A very ,common but bad practice is to pct
assorted lotof hay over a cow, calf,'or heasastfor spring Use, where it hai reteivedall the el- ,
arising finial the manure ,below all ;winter, wi
cannot add to the quality of the hay, for
a - time when the teeth is the most leiri,
the best hay for spring work comes out of aen
pressed mow, as little 'exposed to the air as Poo
ble. By dividing the mow and hay-stack with'
hay knife, 'not only keeps ithe.hay es fresh at y
sible, by firet feeding out one- half, but are
better judge at what time of winter our(car
half spent.

, I .As weer:abet cut ell our grass in' properset
we reverseourmowing
the field-which was lan smith.to receive Iyear.

by; coiling this sot

I I ,Dragsrakes ere very fashionable in then Fag:
for rwling , light grass, sad-filer jthe cart. &

s hey ere of very great aidvantage;infacilitate stlie.woek., They are made with a light hesdut
feet long; the teeth set in.the head inches spat
and 14 inches long ; the handle. enters the tad
in two parts iihout•tem and a half feat vendee
and united together about four fiet from the hni
where a convenient place is fixed fur the heed i?draw by. 'The smell tend rake ;is pretty roca
laid aside.. What would,have re quired the !LW
of a boy-,einri four of -five men tan years age I'
rake oeer.,:new is di:posed of equally as well b
one boy eight,--and another fourteen veal, old,
horse and !evolving rake, and drag rake.

s, .sse. iEwS:ff ,,I

Gold Pens at $1,31 1-2.
iiHEsubsnriber bas just receed n tot of Pt GCRt;?TPens, which he will sell-as low as sl,rli•

Silver Pee it cue. Also, Benedict & 8.1, g0
Congress pe6s. of which will be sold st .V.c•
armorer"' prices. .

A superior lot of GoldPencil cases and Pens.'lG.
?teas, &e.,iwhieh will be sold at less than clisroscs
at - GANNANd

15,454 Cheap Fury and Varleti Sic:"

B. Rovvuid.
pnu...Diuqu.,

MaII'VACTURLAIS Of ALL AND Rl‘Pq

iSIIOVELS AND SCADCS
°ffilc o X°. Int 3Okth &rod Ferret.

THE HERS' JO kei .' 0 . V b . IVERTISER.
1848. 368 Gll Sadder for bill hardware- 311
Jan 4 269 Stichter& Esterly „do . 461

370 3 S Nagle far lamps and repairing E 9 55
371 Foster & Daly for bill of oil V3l
372. ".1 Wingertfor work on street 5

373 John Mcllarron. do do 21
37.4 DantKlapp 11days supervisor 81,50 250
375 - George Louts 1daY work - • 50

• 376 Daniel Wolf-4 do horse and tart 100
377 Wm Stratton 135days Supervisor 20 25

- 378 Richard Stratton 131day s work •13 50
' 379 - Peter Stahr 13 d - - 13-

• 390 J Merwine I.month wat brain - - 24
- 361 John Dager ,do do 21

382 "Daniel Schartle keeping horse 0
.. . Owen Gaffney In fall for work on
19th - 283 Schuylkill street— -.__

394 51 Moran 1days work 61' 87
• -. 385 Francis &MAUI ydo - i 150

as's - James Cleary I days horse and cart ,I30
397 John Ilcil 1 days work 65

• 399, John Jennings I days supervisor 112
' Mt F MaurerB 1 weekrrent ergroom 975

391 FII Maurer altering engine house 11 31
Feb 1 372 E 0 Parry 6 m'ssalary.Solicitor 25

'

393, II Boyer for bill of smit't work._lo 16
•-• 394 'Wm Stmtten91 days supervisor 12

, 395 11 Stratton 6; do work - 650
396 Peter Stahr 61 do do 650

- " James Myers Per services as watch-
. 397 man to Grstof February . . 30 25

U Jones for smith workat lock up
~

3XI . house•.1G 2
333 3 ?derwine for Imo watehman , -21
400 Jao Dager do • - 21
401 John Smith for work on Lyon at 10
402 •A St Clair for work lockup house 3 35'

Mar.?. 403 Jas Myers I m'n as watchman 04 IX)

404 Jots Dager do - do II 00
.„. 405 W Carter for ironing lampposts 54 35
.1 406 JCMeloy painVe 3badges for wihmen228

407 W Mortimer-11'6)1'0610f oil ' 6840 ',

4 418 ' J Merwlne I mouths watclutlan 24 00
Apr 409 ' I Severn on ac. engine house . 00 IX)

410 • do • -do • 50 00
:• . 411 - dO • ". - dO 5100
- 412 do "do 50 00

40 TS Richards for 600 loads cinder 65 37 50'
414 J Bferwine I Months waiiu2..11 21 00
415 Barnard Barr do do 24'00

. 416 - James Myers -do ! do • 24 CO
. 417 W Strutter 141 days supervisor 21 75
418 It Straiten 13 days work 01 13 00
419 Peter Stahr 10 days work • 10 00

• 420 A Potts 15'do horseand cart 02 30 00
421 Jerry Stahr for .51410 horse and cart II 00
422 J Jennings Gf days supervisor • 937

4. , 423 CSchidhower 55 days work 91 5'25
424 Simon Mini 65 do 62a
425 M Schule 61 do 675
428 V Hoffman 61 - do 675

••!... 427 , Michael Focht 41 -do 475
428 Jacob Atli-re-41 do . 475
429 N Seltzinger 101 -do horse and cart 01 00

• 430 Jno Fox 51 do do II 50
431 !no Lambert I do do 209
432- John Myers 31 do -do 150
433 • John Lanigan 55 do do II 00
434 Jos Thomas 4 do - do, 8' 00

18 435 Ariloranore for 42 ft culvert 91 FO
436 Wm St Oen 1119 days supervisor 17 23
437 Rich 'ten 111.days work -

,- II 50
425 Peter Saha for 101 do, • lb 50
429 A Potts 4 days horse and cart • 800-
440 P Jerrnt2 do - 4do
441. C Shedhower 109 days work 91 10 75
442 Michael Scbule 9 do ' 9110
443 V Hoffman 12 dos, 12 00

- .004 M Focht 12 " do l2OO
445 Jacob Acher 12 do 12 00
416 Conrad Martin 41 di. 455

• 447 Geo 1111135 do 375
448 Andrew Swartz 9 do 800
449 J Broadbeck I do 1.00
450, John Fox 111 do horse and cart 22 50
451 Jno Lanigan 121 do 21 50
452 "John Myers 101 do 21

. 453 Joseph Thomas 31 ' do 7
454 N Seitzlneer 81 ,do 16
455 Dn'l Klapp 17 days shhervisor 011 25 50

' 456 Jacob Acre 3 days work 81 3
457 Geo Lauer for breaking cinders &c 9

• 458 Sam'l Hartz! years salary as clerk 100 -

459 . , do takingcare ofcoon.' room 12,75
May 2 460 James Myers I monthsas watchman 241

461 . J P.eed 1 y'rs salary an Chief Bur. 5: • i
, expense paid at lock up house GO 46

1.11 Stratton 11 days supervisor 16 50
It Sttatlen II days work 91 . II
Peter Stahr 11 do , . II
Patrick Jerre! 21 do horse and cart 5
Daniel Klapp 81 do supervisor - El 12
J Markward 73 days.work7s
Michl Moser 61 do . 67, 75
Peter Haas 6 do - 6
Mathias Broth 9 do

-

-75
Henry Moser I do 50
N Se itzitiger 6 days horse and cart 12
Jon Lanigan 2 do do . 4
Jno Jenniugs balance on old bill 16 25

do 81 days supervisor 12 75
Z Swartz 84 days work 8 50
C Hill 8- do . 8
MShuts 75 do 7 50
V Hoffman7l 5. do 725
J Xebec 6 do
M Focht 51 do
C Scbchillower 5 du
J For 6 days horse and cart
J Laotian 45 do

,J Myers 21 - do'
E Rich 4• i• do
I) Vuonolino. 4 i tin
‘Vni Bennet 2 days work 2
TM Beatty 4- Co for hill of oil 49 19

Balance of orders.
Attest SAMUEL UAwrz, Town Clerk:

Credits. • •t'•

By balance in hands of Treasurer. as per siateine 1
June 2, 1947 ' • COI I

Rec'd of Elia. Derrcollecror cnaccount of Bor.
mall tax for 147 6919 I.

.Cash from Samuel 51 Mills col on atirt of Bor-
ough tax for 1741 527 7

.Cash from E 0 Parry Solicitor 59 2
.

Bath from A Rusael ag't for toil on coal parsed . .
over Market st Railroad

Cash from Jacob Reed Chief Burgess for fines
. and building permlis

Cash from Thos Dorman for horse
Balance '

PATENT METALLIC ROPES,
FOR TILE USE .OF .MINES, RAILW A VB,

Far 'ate, or imported to order. by-theaob. rtber. • '

THESE Ropes are now almoi-t exclusively usedfin
the Collieriesand on the Railways in Great Brit-an, and are found to be greatly superior Or Hempen

ones as regards safety, durability and economy.
The Patent Wire Ropes, have proved to he still to

good condition after three year's service, in the same
situationWhere the Hempen ones, previously used Iof
double the size and weight would wear out in ninelor
ten months. They have been used for almost every
purpose to which Heinpen Ropes and chain:Amy° been
applied. Mines, Railways, Heavy Cranes, Standing
Rigging, Window Cords, Lightning-Conductors-94HW
Halyards, Tiller Rope's, &e. They are made either of
Iron or Copper Wire, and in cases of mush exposure
todampness, of Calvanized Wire.
- Testimonials from the most eminent Engineers in
Englandcan be shown as to their efficiency-, and dddny
additional information required respecting the differ-
entdeacriptions and application will be given by

ALFRED F BEMr.75 Broad st., New York,
Sole Agent in the United States.

New York, May 36th,1846
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FRESH EkIi.oRTED GREEN AND' BLACK TEAS
From J. C. Jenkins Si €O., .

TEA DEALERS,
S. IF. carafe of C./trench and 7).egfill struts, .

CuzLADELrttt A.
11.- '—nne of our pannerihavlne learned the Tea

•butilness of the Chinese themselves,during a real,-
deuce of seven years anion:olmm, the pubic may there-
fore expect _of us the full benefit of theknowledge and
experience Huts acquired. . --

To our Black teas, particularly, we whit to tall at-
tention as possessing a degree of strength and richness,
of flavor seldom equalled. Mock-teas are universally
used by the Chinese, who-co:1. 14:J t h eGz.V."for foreigners.] t'm"

..Tir physicians also recommend the
PThck as making a mpre healthful beverage. than the
Green.• Each' package Is so secured aslo retain thevirtues of thelea for a long. time in any climate, and
canto Martin.treight of tea, Iftependent ofthe metal and
paper with which It is enveloped.

J. C. JENKiNS & co. .
The above warrante tea, put up In }. and I lb.

ckt;ea, iss. receive dand will be constantly kept for
theby the subicriber. J. WHITFIELD:

Moen 47 • 45-xf
Salamander, Fire, and Thief-

, Proof Cheias,
Fire-Proof Doors far Banks and Stores, Sealand Letts

upginz PrefitS, Patent :fate-Lined Het -rive.,
tars, Water Filters, Patent Portable

Water losets, in tended for thetl/4Sirk and Infirm.
EVANS & WATSON,

05
43

543 1.3
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AgAlloti:7l3t-t`
dr,KRXC-6/1/3

—l,*ifiree,otzta,
=

207, -Vein 'Oyer, V s'
DR.R. G. C. VAUGHN'S Vegetable tither)
1.1Tema celebrated medicine which has ma
MM2MMe===
COMMI ===2=!=tll
mit on extended notice of this remedy; we
to Imy it hoe; Mr itsagents inthe United Stat.
ndan atargc: number of educated MEDICAL r
ERS mhigh professional standing, whn mak

FR'
...

'C' '•

'a ^

ft, c."

;r

7G, South Third St., (opposite the PhiExchange.)
1/1AMU' ACTURE and keep constantly on hand.a
I large assortment of the above articles, together
with their Patent Improved Salamander FIRE-PROOF
SAFES, which are so constructed as to set at rest all
mariner of doubt asdo theirbeing strictly fire-proof, and
that they will resist the fire or any building. Th.' alli.
side cases of these Stiles are made of boiler iron, the
inside case of soapstone, and tierwee!, the miter case
marl inner case is a space of some three lushes thit k,
and is filled dn with indestructible material, so as to
make it an idino.niliday to burn any of the contents in-
side of this chest. !These Soapstone Salamanders we
are prepared and do challenge the world to produceany
article in the shape of Book Safes. that will stand as
touch heat, and we hold ourselves ready atall times to
have the.iii fairly tested by publicbonfire.' Wealso con-
tinue to manufacture a large and general assortmentof
our Premium Air-tight Fire Pion(Sales, of which there-
are ove'r`oo now In use, atnd in every instance they have
given still, sntisfactinn to the purchasers—of which We
will refer the public to a few gentlemen whohave them
In nye :

Maywood do Snyder,Pottsville; Joseph C. Lawton,
Pottsville ; Mr. William Carr, DoylSstown, Pa.

N. & C.Taylor, 129, North 3d st.; A. Wright & Neph-
ew, Vine st. \Vliaif; Alexander Cal-or. Conveyancer,
corner of Filbert and Uth EIS.; John M. Ford, a2, North
3d st.; flyers Push'20, North 3d st ; James M. Pant,
101, Solidi 4111 at.; Dr. David Jayne. 8, South 3d st.;
MatthewT Miller, tn. South :Id at ; and we could name
some hundreds or others if it were necessary. Now we
In, de the aitention ofthe publie,andpartkularly those
in want of Fire Proof Safes; tocall at Inn'store before
purchasing el.ew here, nod we can satisfy them that
they will get n better and cheaper article at our store
than at any Mltrrestalili.donent In the city. •

I,VO also manufacture the ordinary, Fire Proof Chests
at very low prices, cheaper than they can be bought at
any other side inPhiladelphia. '

DAVID EVANS,
I JOHANNES WATSON.,

FROM the state of New York.—
& Co.

rents:11en'Ye Fend me by Er presx. 12 dozen boles
".11a.ne's Lirer They are !Olin,: good bore,
and atilt generally. Yours &o. It. P. STEDMAN.

Mayrdlr, (14tatttute Co.; N. 1"., Dec.29, laln •
Prepared fur the proprietor and sold reholegale and

Fetal& by J..I{IDII& Co.
• No. On Wood street, Ptit.stittm, Pa.

N. B.—Port/lasers will plea., he particularand
inquire for Dr. 31cLane's Liver and take no
other.

'

The increased demand for Da: WLANES LIVER
'PILL, since their intwiduction by ns as his agents, has
far exceeded ourtnost sthunineexpectations. It to now
about TEN Ii EARS since they were brought before the
polite. During the. time 4111ii11,19 of certificates have
been handed., testifying to their eficacy, and stating
the very great relief they had derived from the,use of
them. We have now in our possession ninnyken:Men-
tes from 'Miner:able persons. who have to.ed • Da.
M'LAN VS LIVER PlLLwith the iniwt happy res'itts,
where every Whet-known rentedy had been used in vain
Also, unite a 'number "r recularphystcianno,f an..od Stan
ding, throuch the country, are using and recommending
in t hint-practice. .

It tarn been our sincere wish..ilint these Pills should
he fairly andbilly tested by experience, and stand or fill
by the etTects'proilticed. That they have been so tested,
and that rile result inns been in every respect favorable,
we call thousands to WitrICSH, Who have experienced
theirbeneitchil effect,

Dn.L'LANE'S PILLS are not held forth or recom-
mended (like nine! onte popubir medicines ofthe day)
ns universal cure:ails, but simply (i.e LIVER COM.
PLAINT'S, and tho,e symptoms connected wrth a de-
ranged'state 6f that OrgVt, J,KIDD k Co.
(tor Vole m Pottsville by John S. C, Martin, and John
G. Mown Druggi,:s.. •
ittn.3-B—dron.

HEALTH
*UR

/rtptic Mix
eGREiIa

d into this
ill not per.
have only
sand Can-

, ACTITION..
a general

eases:use leftism their practice in the following di
' DROP,SY, GRAEL, ,

And diseases of the Urinary organs; piles and all die.
eases of theblopd; derangementsof the Livr, stc., and
all general diseases ofthe system. It is PAR icucsucv
requested that all tylin contemplate the use of this ar- ,
Od

e
eon whodesire informationrespecting it, will obtain;.a ssteucre of 3.2 pages, which agents wh se names

are below wall 01 ally give away ; this book eats upon
the method of cure explain; tile proper ics of the
article, and the diseases it tics been cased Co over trite
country and Europe for four years with s ch perfect
effect. Over ISpages of testimony from the HIGHEST
quarterwwill be found, with, NAMES, PLACES, and
DATES. which can he writtento by any oneinterestedand the parties will answer •.ost paid communications..r- De-particular and ASKfor the PAMPHLET, as
no other melt pamphlet has ever been seen. The evi-
dence of tht tamer of this medicine over ALL diseases
Is guaranteed lay persona of wellknown standing inso-
ciety. 1

Put tip in30 oz. ;trol is 0z... b toles. Price 81, 30 oz.;
01. te on. ; the larger being the cheaper. Every bottle
has "GI. C. VAIIGIIN " striates or, the directions, &c.
See pamphlet p7r.,i O. Prepared by Dr. G. C.-Vaughn,
and sold at Principal Office. '407, Slain street, Buffalo,
N. Y. • Oakes devoted to the sate of this article YXClU-
sieely, 131, Nassau, New York, and corner of Essexand Washitratim, Salem. Mess., and by all Druggists
throughout this countryand Canada as agents.

Also for cede by J. S. C. MARTIN, Pottsville; E. 3
PRY, Tamaqua: _ II: & E. HAMMER, Orwigsburg ;LEVAN & KAIIEMAN, Schuylkill Haven; WM. S.HEISLER. Port Catbou ; \VM. PRICE, St. 'Clair;
OEO. REIFONVDER, New Castle; JAS. D. FALLS.
Millersville. I -

Feb 1,1. ISIS I ' ' 7-ly


